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Abstract. GOES two-bandIR dataareusedto estimatethemag-
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onenvironmental
conditions
(see
below).
Higher
nitude
of smalleruption
clouds
(< 107metric
tonnes
of totalash; km2,depending
<-105tonnes
offine[1-25gmindiameter]
ash,and5-15kmasl). temporalresolution(-30 minutes)of GOES data setstypically
The method is demonstrated on clouds from Soufri•re

includeat leastseveralimageswhichallowcomparison
of retrievalson smaller(fewerpixels,with stronger
signal)andlarger(more
pixelswith weakersignals)clouds,which helpsremoveuncer-

Hills Vol-

cano,Montserratin 1997-99. The cloudsin early 1999 were much
smaller,were generallyemplacedlower in the atmosphereand
containedan order of magnitudeless fine ash than 1997 clouds
generatedduring the most intensephaseof the eruptionto date.
Although GOES has an excellentcapability for large eruption
clouds,its usefor smallereruptionslike Montserrathighlightsseveral shortcomings,
includingatmosphericwater vapor and instrumentnoise. In spiteof theseshortcomings,
GOES time seriesdata
can measuredifferencesin intensityof eruptions,andbe of particular value in monitoring where ground-basedobservationsare

tainty in detection.

Assumptionsand accuracy
Environmental

and

instrumental

conditions

that

influence

resultsare cloud opacity,high water vaporcontentof lower atmosphere,presenceof meteorologicalclouds,uncertaintyaboutthe
cloudtemperatureandshapeandmisalignmentof the field of view
of the two channelsused. Discussionof all of theseis beyondthe
sparse.
scopeof this paper. Cloud temperatureis determinedin GOES
sequencesfrom the BT of volcanic clouds in images collected
right after eruption where the volcanic cloud has high optical
Introduction
depth. We correlatethe BT of the densecloud with radiosonde
CurrentMeteorologicalSatellitesare particularlyusefulfor the data to determinecloud height. The trajectoryof this cloud in sucobservationsof active volcanoesbecausethey occupy favorable cessive GOES images can then be compared with radiosonde
geostationary
(GOES E andGOES W) andpolar-orbiting(NOAA upperlevel wind datato confirmthe interpretations.
12-15) platformsand becausethey carry dual-bandthermalinfraValidation of the retrieval method devised by Wen & Rose
red sensorswhich can sensevolcanicash using the split window [1994] is difficult. Samplingof volcaniccloudsis hazardous,and
algorithm[Prata, 1989; Rose & Schneider,1996; Davies & Rose, opportunitiesare rare and difficult to plan [RiehIe et aI, 1994].
1997]. Fine (diameter1-25 gm) silicateash particlesin volcanic This makesit hard to validate the algorithm in the most obvious
cloudsabsorband scatterinfrared radiationdifferently than mete- way. We have comparedthe split window methodwith an indeorologicalcloud particles(ice and liquid water), allowing for the pendentultraviolet method [Krotkov et aI, 1999], which gives
two-band IR discrimination. Here we explore such data for strongqualitativesupportfor the retrieval,by demonstratingthat
assessing
the relative size of small eruptionsof Soufri•re Hills, two independentsensorsseecloudswith similarpositions,shapes
Montserrat. We use data collectedapproximatelyevery 30 min- and2D opticaldepthpatterns.We are now tryingto usedistalash
utesfrom the geostationary
GOES E platformand an algorithmfor fallout maps (which are quite rare) to validate results,but this
converting thermal infrared brightnesstemperature(BT) and methodis unlikely to be totally satisfactory,
becausefine particles
brightness
temperature
differences(BTD) of dual thermalinfrared in volcaniccloudsmore than a few hoursold fall out very slowly
channelsof the GOES to the massof fine (1-25 gm diameter)sili- andmay largelybe carriedbeyondthe regionof identifiablefallout
cate ash in volcanic clouds [Wen & Rose, 1994]. This algorithm deposits[Rose,1993; Bonadonnaet aI, 1998].
hasbeenappliedto severallargereruptions[Schneideret aI, 1999;
We cannotevaluate(without validation) a limit for the massof
Constantine et aI, 2000; Shocker et aI, 2000; Rose et aI, 2000].
fine ash in a volcanic cloud that can be detected at Montserrat
Here we evaluate the sensivity of the algorithm to small ash withoutatmosphericcorrection. The detectornoise(see above),
clouds. The applicationto small eventshelps define detection that we compoundwhen we useBTD valuesand the fact that sevlimits for volcaniccloudsusingthe GOES two-bandIR.
eral contiguouspixels needto be anomalousfor a clear detection
are important in the minimum scale of cloud which can be
detected.We notethat the lowestfine ashmassreported(table 2)
GOES Parameters
is 155 tonnes. In the future we plan evaluationof detectionlimits
GOES channels used here (4 and 5, centered at 10.7 and 12 based on theoretical criteria, when we complete a scheme for
gm) havea spatialresolutionof about4 km at nadir. For Montser- atmospheric
correctionof GOES andAVHRR data.
rat (16.7 N; 62.2 W) the look anglefor GOES E (geostationary;
75
W) is near 90. The noise(NEAT) for bands4 and 5 in the detector Relative sizes of some volcanic clouds
is 0.2-0.4 K [Kidder & VonderHaar, 1995] which leads to errors

The massof fine ashdetectedby dualbandretrievalsis a small

fraction(<1-3%) of the total massof asherupted,becausethe
dominantcoarseashfallsout veryquickly(<30 minutes)[Roseet
aI, 1995] and the BTD retrievalcan only senseashin the Mie
region(about1-25gm in diameter;
Prata,1989). Figure1 shows
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Figure 1. Ash massesin Volcanic clouds. The total massof ash
in fallout depositsfrom eruptionsis plottedagainstthe maximum
massof fine (diameter1-25 gm) ash measuredin volcanicclouds
usingtwo band infrared satellitedata (Rose et al, 2000).

data on somestudiederuptionswhere the fine ashmassas sensed
by the BTD method plotted againstthe total ash mass as determined by geologicalfield surveysof the fallout. The "Boxing
Day" data point plottedin the figure representsthe maximumash
massdetectedin a volcaniccloud eruptedat 0307 UT on December 26, 1997 from Soufri•re Hills [Mayberry, 1999]. It is one of
the very largestSoufri•re Hills volcaniccloudsduringits activity
from 1995until late 1999, whenthispaperwassubmitted.Still, as
the figure shows,the Boxing Day cloud was smallin termsof ash
mass,ordersof magnitudesmaller than other studiedexamples.
The small masses in the Soufri•re

The 1997

retrievalswere comparedto ash fallout informationin more detail
by Bonadonnaet al [in review] while the 26 December1997 event
was studiedin great detail by Mayberry [1999]. Table 2 shows
similardatafor the largesteruptionsof early 1999.
The 1997 eventsshow higher fine ash masses,larger cloud
areasandmeanopticaldepths(Figure2). Heightestimatesof the

'

Spurr

1.E+O7

fine ash mass for each event.

Hills volcanic clouds mean that

the negativeBTD discriminationused to distinguishthe volcanic
cloudmustbe pushedto its limit, and appliedto cloudswith small
areas and weak negativeBTD signals. With the Soufri•re Hills
data set we were interestedin defining the minimum ash mass
detectableby the method and also in investigatingthe natureof
false signalsin nearbymeteorologicalclouds. In volcanicclouds
that have large massesof fine ash and minimum BTD valuesof-5

and the massloadingof fine ash from satellitedata is shownto be
a usefulway to measurethe relative intensityof activity. In the

caseof Montserrat,wherea largepartof theislandremainsevacuatedbut activitypersists,an objectivemethodfor quantifyingthe
scale of eruptionsis an indication of whether the eruption is
decliningin intensity.Becauseof its 24 hour coverage,synoptic
view and its viewpoint far above the low cloud cover that masks
the volcano from the ground, GOES is more advantageousfor
measurementsthan any ground-basedmethod. At Montserrat,
GOES observations
confirmedsmallerscaleof activity in early
1999 from a measurement
of intensitythat was not possibleby
other means.

Discussion

Comparisonof fine ash massescan be used as a measureof
intensityof eruptions,and regularityof satellitedataoffersa way
to continuallymeasurethis. In 1999 eruptions,the lower heights
andashcontentreflectweak activitycomparedto 1997. The generally decliningintensityof the Montserratactivity as expressed
by seismicitysince 1997 has causeda relaxation of alert status
(MVO daily reports,GVN Bulletins)and the ability to measure
eruptionintensitymay be of use in assessingashhazardsto aircraft and health [Baxter et al, 1998]. In the case of Montserrat

higherthresholdvalues(egBTD= -0.4) areusedandfalsesignals

thereis extensiveground-based
monitoringthat aidsin assessing
the stateof the volcano,but in casesof limited groundmonitoring
at restlessvolcanoes,GOES can provide valuable monitoring
informationby assessing
the relativescaleof eruptions.
The compilationof retrievaldataon very smalleruptions(Table
2) is new and allowsus to use a specificcasestudyto estimatea

are moreof a problem.

minimum detection limit for GOES 8 retrievals. In, table 2 the

Results

smallestreportedfineashmassis 155 tonnes,reportedfor an eruption cloud with only 3 anomalouspixels. The one sigmaerror in

to -15, a thresholdvalueof <-1 K in BTD maybe usedto discriminatethevolcaniccloud.Therearenearlyalwayssomefalsenegative pixels,usually scatteredalong the edgesof meteorological
clouds. When the cloud is small and contains little ash mass,

this mass is estimated at +100 tonnes. Below this threshold, rec-

We examinedGOES 8 data from the largestvolcaniccloud
eventsof 1997, asinitially investigatedby Daviesand Rose[ 1998]
and performedretrievalson GOES imagesof theseclouds,using

ognitionof a volcaniccloudis entirelybasedon spatialrelationship to the volcano, and where the volcanic ash producesan
anomaly which is no more coherentthan surroundingscattered

Table 1' Retrieval
Results
forGOES
8 datafromSoufriece
HillsEruptions
in 1997

Date

'lime
of
Total EffectiveMean Cloud Mean
1997 Max
Mass,
No
of Radius,
Opt Areamass,
pixelTotal
fine Hgt
ash
mass,

Cloud

UT

Pixels

gm

Depth km
2

tonnes tonnes

km

June 25

14: 09:05

314

8.4

1.9

5024

329

103220

11.8

Aug 7

16: 09:05

319

6.7

0.6

5104

78

24815

9.3

Sept 26

15: 38:59

104

8.6

2.9

1664

516

53665

11.3

Sept27

13: 09:03

211

7.5

0.7

3376

103

21680

10.9

Nov 6

15: 39:07

125

7.4

1.2

2000

184

22943

10.8

Dec 26

10: 39:06

479

7.7

0.4

7664

65

30936
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Table2' Retrieval
Results
forGOES
8 datafromSoufriere
HillsEruptions
in 1999

Date
1999

Time
of
Total EffectiveMean Cloud Mean Total
fine Cloud
Max
Mass, Noof Radius, Opt Area pixel ash
mass, Hgt
UT

Pixels

gm

Depth

km2

mass,
tonnes

tonnes

Jan 13

11' 09:06

30

3.4

0.9

480

71

2120

5.6

Mar 7

17: 09:05

17

2.6

0.9

272

62

1060

4.4

Mar 26

23' 39:06

13

2.6

0.9

208

60

780

4.4

Apr 11

07: 09:09

3

2.3

0.8

48

52

155

4.2

Apr 14

10: 39:02

21

2.9

0.7

336

50

1040

4.1

Jun 17

11' 39:06

29

6.8

1.3

464

180

5200

10

Jul 20

12: 38:22

154

8.3

0.8

2464

130

20400

11.1

falsesignals.We alsoreportresultsof studyof GOESimageryof
severalmore eruptionsof 1999 (Table 3) where cloudswere not

The 1999 eruptionsresultedmainly from explosionswhich
resembledsome1997 events. Seismicsignalsof the early 1999
detectedeither becauseof a data gap, general cloudinessor eventslasted16 - 30 minutes,while durations
of the 1997explobecauseof weaksignal(<-150 MetricTonnesof fine ash). Users sionswere aslong asonehour[Bonadonnaet al, in review]. Even
of GOES data for volcanic cloud studies should realize that all of
the smallesteventsof 1999 lastedlonger than ten minutesand
the Montserrateruptionsare more than an order of magnitude theirheightmightgenerallyscaleto theireruptionrate,following
smallerthanpreviouslystudiedexamples(Figure 1), which means modelssuchas thoseshownin Sparkset al [1997]. Early 1999
that the magnitude of BTD in all is low, close to the limits of
volcaniccloudsare generallymore than an orderof magnitude
noise. Becauseof this,falseBTD anomalies,typicallyonly single smallerthanthe 1997 onesandtheyalsoarelessdense,with lower
pixels,arelikely to occurin the regionsnot occupiedby volcanic averageashmassper pixel (Figure 2).
In spiteof its utility in bothvolcanologyand ashcloudhazard
clouds. Falsesignalsseenwith the BTD thresholdset at zero can
be eliminatedby sliding the BTD thresholdfrom zero down to mitigation,two-bandinfraredcapabilitywill unfortunately
be dis0.2K or evento -0.5 K, but the sizeof the volcaniccloudmay be continued from 2002 until about 2007 on GOES satellites.
curtailedgreatlyaa well asfalsesignals.
Althoughthe newGMS satellitewasplannedto extendsplitwinThe MontserratBTD discrimination
methodogyis alsosubject dow capability at least to the westernPacific, this satellite was
to limitationsbecauseof effectsof watervaporin thelowertropo- destroyedat launchin December 1999.
sphere. High humidity can causepositive BTD differencesof
severaldegreesfor clear sky over ocean surfaces[Coll and Casselles, 1997], and Rose & Prata [1997] found that volcaniccloud
pixels with low optical depth in the moist tropical atmosphere
couldhaveBTD shiftedby as muchas +3K. This resultsin fewer
pixels being identified as volcanic ash, and frequentlythe split
window "sees"only the higher optical depth cores of volcanic
clouds [Mayberry, 1999]. Atmospheric corrections,based on
work by Coll& Casselles[1997] arenow beingdevisedandevaluated.

o1999
[]1997-•
1000000

Conclusions
GOES satellite data can be used to estimate the masses of fine

(1-25 gm diameter)volcanicashin volcaniccloudsovermany
ordersof magnitude. In 1997 GOES data analysisshow that
Montserratvolcaniccloudscontained20,000 to 100,000 tonnesof
fine ash, while in 1999 the fine ash in Montserrat volcanic clouds

rangedfrom -150 to 20,000tonnes.In addition,theheightsof the
cloudscan be obtainedby GOES brightnesstemperaturedata.
Eruptionmagnitudecanbe relatedto bothcloudheightand fine
ashmasses
andthe24 hourcapabilityof measuring
eruptionmagnitudeis useful in activity monitoring. Big eruptionsare more
importantfor hazardconsiderations
andwe mustdeveloprealtime
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Figure 2. Ash masses
in measured
in volcaniccloudsof Soufri•re Figure 3. Ash massesin measuredin volcaniccloudsof Soufriere
Hills, Montserrat,for eruptionsof 1997 andearly 1999. The total Hills, Montserrat,
for eruptions
of 1997andearly1999. The total
fine ashmassmeasuredis plottedagainstthe cloudarea.Data is fineashmassmeasured
is plottedagainst
thecloudheight.Datais
from tables 1 and 2.

from tables 1 and 2.
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Table 3: OtherEruptions
Analyzedin 1999
Date, 1999
Mar

1

Comments

No imagesavailabledueto satelliteproblems

Mar 30

Ash clouddid not rise high enough

Apr 1

No ash cloud visible

Apr 2

No ash cloud visible

nolds Number, J Volcanol Geoth Res 81: 173-187, 1998.

Bonadonna,C, ES Calder,C Choux, P Jackson,AM Lejeune,S Loughlin,
GC Mayberry,G Norton,WI Rose,G Ryan, RSJ Sparksand SR Young,
Tephrafall in the 1995-1998eruptionof the SoufriereHills Volcano,
Montserrat,MontserratSpecialVolume,Royai Society,in review 2001.
Coil, C and V Casselles,A split window algorithmfor land surfacetemperaturefrom AdvancedVery High ResolutionRadiometerdata:validation and algorithmcomparison,J GeophysRes. 102: 16697-16713,
1997.

No imagesavailable

Apr 25

No ashcloudvisible; too many meteorological
clouds

Ash clouddid not rise high enough

May 20

No ash cloud visible

Jul ?

No ashcloud visible; too many meteorological
clouds

Jul 21

Bonadonna,C, GGJ Ernst and RSJ Sparks, Thicknessvariationsand volume estimatesof tephrafall deposits:the importanceof particleRey-

Constantine,E K, G J S Bluth and W I Rose, TOMS and AVHRR sensors

Apr 8

May 10

USE OF GOES THERMAL

No ash cloud visible

methodsof assessingmagnitude. This exampleshowsthat GOES
can producedata that assessesthe scale of eruptions,including
very small events,so that continousmontoringof GOES data during low level activity could offer importantdata for monitoring
sparselyinstumentedvolcanoes.
Although we can recognizeand measurethem, small massesof
ash in all the Soufri•re Hills volcanic clouds (even the 1999 ones
are more than an order less than other eruptions)meansthat the
ash signal is weak. Outlining weak clouds using thresholdsof
BTD near 0 resultsin numerousisolated and weak (BTD=-0.1-0.3
K) false signalsin adjacentmeteorologicalclouds.This problem
shouldbe expectedfor small eruptions. It shouldbe realizedthat
during the past severalyears, when the use of split window methods has expandedfor aircraft hazard mitigation, there have been
only small magnitude eruptions, where false signals are more
likely to confuse, because strong ash signals are absent. A
detailed discussionof this problem has recently been written by
Prata et al [2000]. Use of satellitemethodsfor mitigationof volcanic cloud hazardsto aircraft is important,and we emphasizethat
the small volcaniccloudswhich can be confusedwith false signals
containvery small ash masses,ordersof magnitudesmallerthan
the Spurr eruptionsof 1992 [Schneideret al, 1995; Rose et al,
2000].

appliedto drifting volcaniccloudsfrom the August 1991 eruptionsof
Cerro Hudson,AGU Monograph116-- RemoteSensingof Active Volcanism,ed by P Mouginis-Mark,J CrispandJ Fink, pp. 45-64..
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